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ness. le sooii rex. ived, und slow- ler heuart Nvas too full, and the
]y twiving biis arrns -aroitiid Ilisitears -wh)i shie slied so freely
miotlier's neck, lie kzissed lier -anid'seeined to flow froma an iiuexhaust-
murxnured a child's blessing on lier,! ible source. She hield lier p)oor
his last and only earthly friend. child cioseiy ini lier ais, and sob-

IlCharley, (lear, wlhat inlakes you bed as if lier hieart w'ould break.
talk so about dying ; what shail 1 Charles, mny son, saidi she, be-
do wvhen you are laid ini the graVei coniiugat length somewh at calmer,
awai from youir ruairna, your owvn 1 c aunot -woiider that you long to
dear manirna! ]3ather is gone die, and that death lias no terrors
most of UIl tine, and how lune- i to you, and Nvere it not for you, arid
soine shall I bc if nmy darling leaves! your iiiisguided fatiier, who, thougli
lue," said the poor miother, in sud; lie deserved not the naine, ý et is
and soothing accents, as lie roîtsed still your fither, and once an affec-
hiniseif a littie from the lethiargy tiona'te one, anid very kind to both
that wvas creepliig over imii, the '*of us-were it iiot for you and him,
effeet of long fasting, and the eold 1 could rnost gladly quit this %vorld
autumn air, for w~inter xvas near, I o f sorrow and trouble, and through
and tlie suiuny days of summer had: thle ruercies of our 1-leavenly Fath-
long since -led. er, find rest in a, briglit and glori-

Il Wliy, mutlier," - lie replied, gaz- us world above ! Trulv there is
ing at lier with a look, tha«t seerned'no sicki:ess or grief in thiat home
as if At were lu be lus last," I don't'uf the ' blest nmade perfect,' ' there
wvisli to live an y longcer, and bce ai-: ail is pence and love, and joy and
wvays col andi hunigrv, and have hiarmony forever and ever !" Over-
you su too, and hiave father away icorne by lier feelings, shie gave
ut the taverni al! the tirnie, (lrinkiing venit to thîern in a brokien but sini-
mum and wis>ky, and 1 can't hiellp cere lirayer to the Creator for thuse
feelings,), dear niother. Doni't wh-,Iomi sile loved on earth.
cry, for it does not du any good. 1 W lieni she liad fiiihed lier pions
asked father the oLiier day, wlien exercise, she sat for soiine time gaz-
lie hiadni't been drinking, what ing intently on. the sleeping forma
made him drink so much. rum, and of lier child, who lay in hier arnus
leave yuu and mie at bione without languidly, .in. a troubled, dreamy
any fire or clo'hes to keep us -%varm,1 sleep, iintil the gathering shades
or any thing tb eat, and at first lie of nigit. warrned lier to make pro-
was very angry, and talked su that Ivision for tli:a niglit! Whiat a
I cried. When. lie nuoticedi that, mockery of words! Yet, sucli was
lie said lie was sorry, but couldn't' dun-e, aibeit it xvas very simple.
help drinking ; that lie wished Slie did ail thiat was possible for
there wvas nlot another drop in tlie lier tu do. There -%vas liotîiing ini
world, but that le loved it and the dwelling that could be convert-
must have it, and said lie wished ed int sustenance, the last crumb
lie was dead ; then pretty soon lie liad been eaten the day before-
wvent off to the bavern, and wheii there xvas nio fuel to kindie a briglit
hie camne back lie wvas drunk, and and cheerful. fire on the heartli,by
struck yen with a chair, aud drove whicll they miglit -%varm their be-
us both out of docrs. Oh, mother, nurnbed and stiffenied forrns.
1 doa't wish to live; I'd mueli IThere wvas in one corner of the
rallier die, liadni't you ?" mis( rable building a recess, in

The pour woman could not re- xvhidli lay a darnp straw% lied, and
ply te this heart-rending appeal. a few ragged bed clothes, and there.
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